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(In Rk M<U*f*rn Inllnvr 
rr# of Hriishir llrnoklmrl 
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tw. M-Ine* |a Mav I A hnllil. al 
leafsitt'tf that to*V ha.» a fat e**< h j 
Hit effc, t tip’ll the t|.) t<• nt 
,!*hn Hatttttilll. IMtilMtatit gcveiBtif, 
and »t It And#»*,m, speaker <-f th# 
Iowa tthtiaa, for the *t'»l lb *« K1 id 
hat ten far goverber la t« he held h't e 

tomorrow when Ih* eoop*r*>lve leg!* 
tetlve rnutxll, t>oftt|l«*ed of lale’t 
leader* of town, head* of the farmer*1 
tthl’ h attd ntti»r group*, tneeta to dta 
ftt»* the coming primary, 

llefor* Ih* meeting end*, II w«» 

predli led tonight, Ih* conference will 
pm a hoi fight for endorsement of 
nn# of thee* gubernatorial candidate*, 
Rome ohacrvor* Helmed in sic e po*. 
aildtlly Hint liemmlll would rnIo the 
endorsement tutd that the rosttll 
would amount to an open break 
among th* follower* of Rentier Smith 
Rrookhart. 

Senator Tlrookhart It favorable to 

th* candidacy of Anderson, It I* aalfl 
• nd after the executive rornmlttee of 
Ih* council met thl* aftentoon a re- 

port waa circulated Ihnt the senator 
hnd virtually Issued an ultimatum 
ngalnat a apllt of hla follower* over 
a candidate for governor. 

On* faction of the Inbor group waa 

enld to h* dlaeatlafled with Speaker 
And*raon'a labor record In the recent 
special aeaalon of the legislature and 
he I* regarded as unfavorable to th* 
prison labor bill. 

FAIRMONT PLAY 
WELL RECEIVED 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Fairmont, Neb., May 3.—Tha senior 
claaa play of Fairmont High school 
waa presented May X and 2 at the 
high school auditorium. The play, 
"Th* Value of X,” was well attended 
Snd financially successful. The Junior 
and senior banquet will be held May 
I and baccalaureate service* May 11, 

'Omaha Violinists Will Aid 
National Music Week Here 
Among the Omaha violinists who 

Will help to make National Music 
week a success locally are five pupils 
of Frank Mach, Jr. They Leon Katz, 
Celia Zler, Fanny Fyah, Alice Horn 
»nd Nettle Ooettache. 

Leon Katz will appear on a concert 

program at the Brands!* theater Sun- 
day. Celia Zler will play Hundny 
fdght on a program to ge given at 
Ihe Swedish auditorium. 

Mias ICysh will make two appear- 
ance* during the week. Monday 

, night ah* will play "On Wings of 

Song*," by Mendelssohn-EHiron, In 
the hall «t the Lyric building, and 
Tuesday night at Central High school 
She will play th* "Gypsy nance," by 
N'achez. Evelyn Vors la her accom- 

panist. * 

Monday night, at th* Lutheran 
Church of Our Redeemer, Alice Horn 
Mid Nettle Gpettsche will give an 

arrangement of "Th* Lost Chord” 
lor violin duet. 

Mr. Mach also I* preparing the 

program for the anniversary concert 
»f th* City Concert club, to be given 
Saturday night at the Auditorium, 

Three Fire Call*. 
Special Dispatch in Tha Dmaha Bee. 

Nebraska City. Neb., May 3—The 

fir# department wa* called out three 

time* today. Th# first blaze was In 

a restaurant operated by F. G. W’ent- 

llng, near Seventh street and Cen- 

tral avenue. The one story frnm* 

building was badly damaged, s* waa 

also th* adjoining building occupied 
by John H- Baker, cigar dealer. Fix 

tures In the other building were badly 
damaged. The second and third calls 

were from a blaze In an old unoecu- 

pled bbildfng at the Year of Fttehle 

Brothers' grocery, which was badly 
da maged. 

Chiropractic Health Talks 

By DR. BURHORN 

Paralysis is an affection char 
Mtnrized by loss of muscular 
power or by the sense of touch, 
taste or smell becoming impaired 
from injury to a nerve by acci- 
dent or disease. 

Since it is possible for the 
vertebra to become slightly dis- 

placed, due to strains, jars, 
wrenches, falls, blows, muscular 
contractions, exposure to wet 

and cold, shocks, poisons, etc., 
thereby pinching the nerves 

passing between the vertebra 
snd restricting or obstructing 
the'nerve force from the brain 
to the organs or tissues— this is 
the real cause of disease. 

It is the pressure, on nerves 

which causes paralysis, nervous- 

ness, dizziness, headaches, consti- 

pation, stomach troubles, rheu- 
matism, hysteria, neuritis, neu- 

ralgia, tonsilitis, anemia, back- 
aches and heavy bearing-down 
pains in the pelvic region. 

The restoration of nerve cur- 

rent to normal by freeing the 
nerves of pressure will establish 
normal functions and give na- 

ture a ehance to cure. 

Dr. Burhorn's office is located 
on the fourth floor of the Secur- 
ities Bldg., southeast corner Six- 
teenth and Farnam streets. Of- 
fice equipped with 12 private 
adjusting and rest rooms and a 

complete Spinographical Labor- 

atory for X-Ray Analysis. Office 

adjustments are twelve for $10 
or thirty for for $25, i’hone 
JAckson 5347 for appointment. 
naamsaaM— ■ ■ 

Beautiful Woman's Influence Over 
Jury Soon to Get Test Here 

JO>ou>isQ tT&Jet'it o 

By A. K. GKOH. 
On May 26 In tha criminal court 

room of the district court, I,oulsc 

Balema, 21, will face 12 good men and 

true who will determine what price 
she shall pay for slaying Peter Sferaa. 

Therein will be determined again 
a phase of the question, '‘Will Jurors 
convict a beautiful woman?" or "Poes 
the beauty of a defendant have any 
Influence on the judgment of a 

Jury?" 
For I,ouise Balerno Is known ns s 

beautiful woman. She Is of the Ital- 
ian type with black eyes and hair 
and exquisite complexion, and the 

vivacity that Is characteristic of her 
race. 
•She has grown up In Little Italy, 

the Sixth and Pierce neighborhood. 
She Is married and has a child of 6. 

She has lived amid the emotional 
stress of that neighborhood, where 
many tragedies have happened and 
which Is called by police, "Bloody 
Corner.” 

Not long ago Frank GlWIterra was 

killed there. Two years ago Hebas- 
tlano Vlnclquerra, husband erf Isnilse 

Vlnclquerra who Is a cousin of Ixmlse 
Salerno, was shot on that corner. 

The crime for which Mrs. Salerno 
Is to be tried occurred at 3 on a Sun- 
day afternoon, January 12, Mrs. 

Vlnclquerra was visiting her cousin. 
Mrs. Salerno, at the latter's home, 702 
Pierce street. According to the fair 
defendant’s story, she was Informed 
that Hferas had been annoying her 
two younger sisters. She sent won{ 
to him to call at her home as she had 

something to say to him. He came. 

Shs met him, a revolver In each 
hard and put two bullets Into his 
body. It Is charged. 

He ran to the soft drink parlor 
conducted by Mrs. Salerno's father, 
Tony Flrrucrello, where he died. 

Half an hour later. Mrs. Salerno, 
accompanied by Mrs. Vlnclquerra, ait- 

pesred at police station and gave 

herself up. After several days spent 
In weeping, she was given a prelim- 
inary hearing on a charge of first 

degree murder. Municipal Jndge 
Holmes declined to hind her over to 

district court on that charge, which 
carries a possible death penalty. He 
bound her over only on a charge of 
second degree murder. 

She Is out under bond awaiting 
trial. The trial has' been set and 

postponed at the defendant's request 
twice. The latest date was May 6. It 
was postponed three weeks more on 

her representation that she has 
changed attorneys. 

Chief Deputy County Attorney 
John Yeager will prosecute. 

Carnival of Fun. 
O.irfleld Parent Teacher association 

will hold "A Carnival of Fun" at the 
school Friday evening, May 9, In 

place of the annual school picnic. 

Krrmt*n»hi|» la 
S1112I1I for I'irm 
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Mlrgnl l»v 

tfp of Olialril lllrn lni 

Villon llmnilnl *Hdil»Obb-' 
HI t*M* M*« t 2tM'e1¥*t*4riH far 

lM IMjICt.tM IHer-** 4WI MfpmllW 
tliK kudu*»•Hf** lo N** Turk and 

Hi litHlt, •» iwiilM In * Pill HN 

Mia 4sd*l In Id • M»l*l l FMral* • 

#t«rfch*tdei Wkn »• It*# *Mf* *f former 

rHml Judge Ilian a I’rlol, an 

it!#t*d dirat tor of Ik* vorporallHk 
Mr* PH*M * patlMfin *ll*IM ml* 

m*j'M'm*nt and rh*r#*« Ihit Itam 
u*l and Alvin t Menus er rf N»« 
Vnrk, • unaal fur Ik* firm, has# d-ev 

mated II# affaiia, aided kjr P*ni 
lllchimln, Vis** |»r**ld»nl; IV M I’nv- 

erdtsl*. chairman of th# tusarrl of dlrac 
lnr*: II, II Tkorna, Fr*d l-ewlanhP 
•nd llenry Parker. 

Mr*. Prl*#t aaka lhal Ik# iiropoaad 
lareller l>a directed In Inalllill* aull* 

against director* and offices# of I ha 

company "svlsn may hose wrongfully 
appropriated or tllserfed fond* 

llerau** of alleged manipulation of 

tha Mock. aha declare*. »h* market 
value of th* MM Ml outstanding 
eommon ahara* of $26 par value haa 

d*elln*d $2 a ahara and th* ISO.nofl 
preferred aharea of $100 par \*a1ua to 

$26. Mr*. Prleat la the holder of 78 

aluirea of preferred and *08 aharea of 
the eommon. 

Th* petition object# to th* plan for 

reorganization providing for the laau* 

Of *15,000,000 In 8 per cent preferred 
atock to takk up 112,000,000 of out- 

rtnnding debenture# of the rnrnpnny. 
The new financing plan, the petition 

allege#, added $240,000,000 a year to 
the financial obligation* of the com- 

pany, while banker# received $659,- 
£83 commlaalon In th* Reorganization. 

Samuel W. Untrrmyer, general 
counsel for the Pierce Oil corporation, 
In a statement Issued over th# tele- 

phone from N*w Tork tonight, *tate* 
that th* receivership suit “I* Just a 

reckless attempt of Prleat under 
cover of his wife, aa a backfire” di- 
rected against effort# of the corpor- 
ation to recover alleged exhorbltant 
fees paid to him. 

ITntermyer said I rlcat waa former- 
ly counsel and a director of the cor- 

poration from which position he was 

'ousted” after ''lie and hla associates 
had loat or anuaPderod $2,*00,000 of 
the company'* money.” Untermyer 
further stated that most of the alcrga- 
tiona made In the petition “have lre»n 
deckled adversely by the court* of 
Virginia.” 

An attractive heavy cretonne I* 
knbwn a* poplin cretonne. 

STTROUD 
Candidate for City Commissioner 

A Successful Business Man of Proven Integrity 

More Business-Less Talk 

Vote! Be Sure to Vote 

M 

Hu Diit IVhuh and Nath St/-Mounting Carrirr, $3S additional 

Come and Compare It! No car of like price 
can match the worth of this Six Special Sedan. 
Surplus value is vividly apparent in every point. 
For instance, the body frame is 20% heavier and 
stronger than the frames of rival cars. Instead of 
the customary lapping of joints, Nash joints are 

mortised and tenoned—then glued and screwed. The 
framework is soaked in linseed oil compound, pre- 
serving the wood and preventing squeaks. Every 
detail reflects costly shop car practice. Come in and 
see for yourself these superior engineering features. 

FOURS and SIXES 

Models range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory 

Naah-Vriesema Auto Company 
Omaha, Nab. 

Howard at Tanth AT*lantic 2916 
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Jarvis Of hit Flying Field Will 
Be Christened Next Saturday 

tM ming f»#M •• Tn*l lV**w will 
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•*b| ft urn ih*t* In K •II*' ftoM, T***», 
•M tmtof In lilt, J«lntn* IM MMItoti 
firm* 

RESIGNATION OF 
SIMMS IS ASKFDI 

|*p« Moines, I* May I —A racnm 

mrmlstlon iMt l,*w 1» Almms, mem 

her at ilia Polk county Juty commit 

ti>« »>• asked lo resign, * report that 

retrial of aevsral arlmlnal ease* 

might h« asked as a result of Irregu 
lar select Inn of Jury panels and the 

announcement that Attorney Genera! 

Hen .T Glheon era« faking A-hand In 
Ih* investigation marked lodav a In 

qulry Into charge* that numerous 

jurors have b**n lllelallv qustlf'ed 
for service hers. 

Kltnma' resignation was recom- 

mended bv the epeclsl Investigators, 
to Judge J. B. Mever, before whom 
the Inquiry has been held, on the 

ground he might have averted the 
Irregularities. 

Th# attorney general's office took 
a hand In the Inquiry as a result of 
testimony that Judge W. O. Bonner 
of th* criminal division had requested 
that certain Jurors he retained on the 
panel. State agepts are Inquiring 
only Into this phase of the case, it 
wae said. Judge Bonner today re- 
fused to comment on the Implication. 

Tha Jury panel for the May term 
probably will he discharged next week 
and A n*w on# drawn. 

Norway Errand Boyg in 
Strike for Holiday Pay 

Christiania, May *.—Th# world's 
first strike of errand boys is threat 
en*d in thia city. 

Tha boy* hava already formed 
themselves Into a union. Printed 
circular* hav# been Issued by their 
"committee" and freely distributed 
throughout tha city airing their 
grievance* and urging non-atrlkera 
to abstain from any work that might 
be of A strike-breaking character. 

Holidays with full pay are de 
manded, end among other features 
of this Gllbertlan situation Is a pro- 
posed parade of the errand boy* ac- 

companied by a boys' band through 
Um principal streets ot the city. 

LETTER PRAISES 
KOUTSKY RECORD 

ef Ih# «»f roinin!* 
olnnir KniifilMkf during lh» t**t (hr** 
v*rtr* wi* In | from 
!>r. Alfred N, Hagan, fr*urlh 
and M afraaft Thi* rommuhliwllon 
wg* afinwn at the Ihihtmgfi H«|tiara 
Hit h«h1qti4Htr« and r*ada aa follow*- 

i»**r f>i**d I with »• 
rotrtpl|fft*M you oti U»* wnth y«u HtV# 
t« < ompllthtd In fitur d«p*rtm#*t in Ui* 
l»«t thr»% tttrt from my point of 
vl*w, 4o’l ht%t mid* th* hoti mtntvtr 
«f public Improvtmtnft <>m*M htt 
hail, and t Will da anything In m» 

F««tr m r*t*ln y**i In fhai dtparuntn' 
or tb« n»«t thrtt t*a»t I know that 

ynt» wilt ha ahla fa do av*n mar* in tht 
n#*t itrm than yti hava 1* th* p*t*. 
r*p»rUllv If V nl| ar* •»t»*cl«l*d Vr *1 f h# 
flv# man who wtra with you In *h* pat* 

Th*y art all food cnmmla*ionaf■. an-l 
.Ui'iM i*. Mahirt.nn *t tha only man for, 
mayor nr fht haat ally on •arth. 

KRUG PARK OPENS 
NEXT SATURDAY 

Krug park will open for the 1924 
neaaon next Saturday evening. 

A feature of ths opening la the 
booking for a limited engagement of 
Fred Hamm's symphony dance or- 

chestra In the ballroom. This 11- 
piece band comes from Chicago. 

Charles Klelnschmtdt Will again be 
manager of the park. 

Jerry Fitzgerald Back. 
J. M. Fitzgerald has returned to 

South Omaha after a two-year leave 
which was spent at Oeorgctown and 
Denver, Colo. Jerry, as he Is better 
known, was former county assessor 

and at the expiration of his term 
went west for his health. 

"I am feeling better than T have 
In years," remarked Jerry at the 
home of his brother, J. J. Fitzgerald, 
Twenty-fffth and C streets, with 
whom hs will reside. 

Boyi’ Day Program. 
Boys' classes will sing songs In 

Ic.we Avenue Presbyterian church at 
7:30 Sunday, and addresses on boys 
will be made by It. D. Johnston and 
Dr. J. H. Wallace. 

(!ourtr*v filin' 
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i In Mini Uni (IwfMi l ^ uni l»» 
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WtuMmlra, Mr t I .4 PiwMhiI ] 
« 'enlMt* * MfnH It |wtty»*t lltt ef 
to live date of Atlthv tt'Hlt fv tea * ] 
tallow la based irW)' on a dealt* In 

daal r«rt)M*nit*tr wl'h Jifwli and he | 
has no ohlocdnn In oharltnenl of Ih* 

ntnt lafnna in thn #*«•!* and house j 
In Ms hat i mi a' *»a Ine'igibt# in 

ctttfeftahp. 
Th# execute# a an decs* man! of Ih* 

new policy embodied In th* Itiimlgta- 
linn bill* mad# claer ai th# Whit* 
IlmiM yeaterdav whll* ih# aenat# and 
hmiae conferee* appointed to idjutl 
difference# In Ih# meaetire*. look up 
Ih# *fintmver*l#l exclusion provlalon 
In a five hour discussion. Th# con 

f*rera reached ho decision on Ihr 

provisions, end today faced Ih# pos- 
sibility of a nighl »*s*ion In addlilon 
to an all dar conferenc* In an effort 
In get a report nn Ih* Ml* early next 
week. 

Administration leaders hav# aought 
to bring about through th# conference 
a postponement of th* effective data 
of Ih# axclualon provision to give 
lima for diplomatic axchang*# ao tha 
change In policy might glv# th* l*ast 
possible offense to friendly nations. 
They hav# pointed to th# senate 
amendment making th* provision Im- 
mediately effective aa compared with 
th# hous# action putting It Into opera- 
ton July 1, as opening the way for 
the revision desired, and the con- 

feree# ar* understood to hav# agreed 
Informally with this view. 

Prehistoric Pottery 
Is Found in Florida 

St. Petersburg. Fla., May 2.—Dr. 
J. Walter Fewkes, head of the eth- 

nology bureau of the Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington, I). C., re- 

cently resumed investigations on 

Weedon’s Island, near here, where 
several of his assfstan's made Impor- 
tant discoveries of prehistoric pot- 
tery not long ago. 

The finds so far comprise 10 bowl* 
and vasea of very ancient pottery. 
The pottery was discovered in an old 
Indian mound. 

Photographs of the bowls and vase* 

were sent to Washington but the pot- 
tery was kept here on exhibition for 
tha be.naflt of visiters to Weedon's Is- 
land. 

I>r. Fewkes is continuing his in- 
vestigations, with the belief that 
other prehistoric wares will be un- 
covered In the vicinity. 
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TWO MEETINGS OK 
DAHLMAN SLA IE 

Meetings In lit* Interests of ft t 

■setters Ml" fo» eiig rnmmtgMrr >e 

will tie held Mis ♦' 5 1* In Urns t* 
l<erIt hell, Twettt* first end H »tr**t* 
end ■( I In the Italian Afnerbsn In 
pnavement flub Mil, till Idtfto 
w«>rlh etreet. 

Meetings tomorrow evening will l« 
•t Twenty fourth and N gtreets, Fit 
teenth and Jtouglas streets, Kagtrs 
hall, Mouth Omaha and Hrsnue « 

theater. 

86 MURDERS IN 
CHICAGO IN 1924 

Chicago, May I —Chicago has n 
record of ** murders In the first *1 
d*ys of i»;g( according to the ChU 
cago crime comntlaalon. which urge* 
closer co-operation between the po- 
lice, coroner, prosecutor and courts. 

Continental Club Move* 
for Clowr Co-Operation 

Continental club has taken the Ini- 
tiative In starting a movement which 
tha members hope will result In a 

closer relationship between the lunch- 
eon clubs of Omaha and the Cham- 
ber of Commerce. 

At the regular luncheon of the 
club last Friday noon the members 
unanimously adopted a resolution, 
copies of which have been forwarded 
to the luncheon clubs for considera- 
tion and action. The resolution re- 
fers to statements made, that the in- 

creasing number of luncheon clubs 
have had a detrimental effect on the 
Chamber of Commerce, and adds that 
the charge Is an unjust reflection n 
the clubs. The opinion ts expressed 
that all luncheon clubs are In accord 
with the Idea that the Chamber of 
Commerce ia the hub around which 
the wheels of Industry of th# com- 

munity revolve. It Is further-stated 
that if the chamber has failed lo 
command the Interest and support 
that it should, then It should look 
within as well as without tv tr.d th# 
cause. Representation cl th* lunch- 
eon clubs in the boar l of directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce Is rec- 
ommended as a means t > bring about 
closer relationship. 

^ornpson-Belderis 
\ 

A Festival of Bargains for Monday 

Belden Day 
-81st Anniversary- 

Pantie Dresses 
$1.29 

Play dresses and school dresses for 
little firls of 2 to 6. Plain f inf ham 
with bias bands of checked fing- 
ham and a bit of hand embroidery. 
Reduced for Belden Day. 

SECOND FLOOR 

-Sint Annivernary- 

Silk Umbrellas 
$8.50 

The new short model of the rein-sun 
umbrellt. Fancy border, ball tips 
and amber tops make them espec- 
ially desirable at the reduced price. 

STREET FLOOR 

Tomorrow, May S, we cele- 
brate for our founder, Charles 
C. Belden, the sixty-first anni- 
versary of his entrance into 
the retail dry goods business. 
Each year, on this day, we 

make great effort to present 
him with the largest single 
day's business of the year. To 
accomplish this, we sell real 
bargains of the high quality of 
merchandise for which Thomp- 
son-Belden's is known. You 
will find almost everything 
you want to wear or use dur- 
ing the summer months here 
Monday, for the lowest prices 
of the year, not excepting the 
Summer Clearance Sales. 
We invite you to participate 
in this celebration that honors 
a long and faithful service to 
the highest standard of mer- 

chandising. 
► 

The Serf ion Managers 
and the Employes of the 
Thom/uon-Relden Co. 

-61st Anniversary- 

Silk Remnants 
and Woolens 

True Belden day values. Useful 
lengths of 1 Vt to 6 yards, at 30% 
to 50% reductions make up the as- 

sortment. Printed crepe, plain 
crepe, lingerie silks and others. 

.STREET FLOOR 

-Slat Anniversary- 

Elastic Topped 
Corsets 
$1.79 

Medium long-skirted model of silk- 
striped batiste in white; also a 

shorter skirted model of 7 7 ? 7 

-61st Anniversary- 

Sorosis Oxfords 
$7.45 

Brown and black street ox- 

fords of wici kid with sensible 
military heel; round and me- 

dium toe. 

-6I*t Anniveraary- 

Chiffbn Hose 
$1.85 

All of our bettor chiffon* 
where size* and color* are 

broken. Silk to the top, and 

the best quality of *Hk. 
STREET FI.OOR 

t 

-dint Annirernary- 

House Frocks 
$4-95 

Rating and imported ting- 
ham dreaaea with hand em- 

broidery and hand made 
dreaaea of Indian Head. All 
deaired colore and white. 
Sizea 16 to 46. 

-61st Anniversary- 

Every Spring Suit 
There are boyishxmodes Reduced 
and lovely hand-tailored 
costume suits. Tweeds, 
twills, charmeen, pin- 
striped poiret, alpaca. 
Without exception, every new suit will re- 

ceive this reduction on Belden Day. 
THIRD FLOOR 

-dint Annivernaru- 

,Voile Night Gowns 
$1.49 

A yoke of lac* combined with the voile of 
the gown forms dainty trimming for sum- 

mer gowns of canary, flesh and honeydew 
shades. Voile Step-ins, $119. 

SECOND FLOOR 

-filst Anniversary- 
Silk Lamp Shades $1.59 

Shades of 8 to 9>inch diameter, trimmed 
with silk braids and dainty motifs. They 
could not possibly be made for this price. 

SECOND FLOOR 

-61st Anniversary- 
Handkerchiefs 

45c 
Pare linen with * 4-inch hem. 
The hand embroidery may be 
chosen in white or color. 

STREET FLOOR 

-6let Anniversary- 
Bandobelts 

$3.95 
One of the girdles which we 
•ell most frequently, for it 
has proven to be an excellent 
fitting garment and one that 
its owners enjoy. Balden 
Day you may purchase the 
latest style and have it fitted, 
if you desire, at $3.95. 

SKCOVP TLOOH 

-6Jut Annirrr»ary- 

Handkerchiefs 
25c 

A dainty all-linen handker- 
chief, initialed to make it 
more personal. Belden Day 
pricing. STREET FLOOR _ 

'TheUlest Place to Shop, After AIT’- 


